Form of Payment

ORDER FORMS DUE BY Sept 11, 2018

Cash________
Check________ Payable to “Act One Youth Theater” & need to include title of items you’re ordering below
Credit Card invoice sent to my Email Address: ________________________________________________________

(Credit card invoice will be emailed and will also include an additional fee of $2 to cover processing fees)

Actors Name:_____________________________________________
Your Name: _____________________________________________ Phone:______________________________

BIOS‐ $ FREE $

Sample: Suzie Q. is 10 years old & has been performing since she was in kindergarten.

She was in Sleeping Beauty as a
Woodland Creature & Rumplestiltskin as the Witch. When she is not acting she enjoys singing, writing songs, and playing
sports. Her favorite food is Donuts!

(Max characters 320 with spaces‐ WE ABSOLUTELY RESERVE THE RIGHT TO EDIT WITHOUT NOTICE.

Please email to: info@ActOneYouthTheater.org in the subject line please include the word BIO
You must CUT AND PASTE the bio into the body of the email. Attachments are NOT allowed

BREAK A LEG MESSAGE $20
Sample: Suzie Q –We are so proud of you! You will always be our shining star. Follow your dreams and make them come true.
Break a leg! ‐Love, Nana & Boppi

Please email message to: info@ActOneYouthTheater.org in the subject line please include the word
Break a Leg and must be under 1 paragraph (300 ‐500 characters). Thank you!

8 X 10 CAST PHOTO $10/ea (Pick up from concessions on opening night)
I would like _____ (qty) 8 x 10 Cast Photo @ $10/EA = $ _____ total.
CIRCLE: Leads / Understudies / Both

T‐SHIRT $20/ea
If we don’t have this paper order form, your shirt is not guaranteed.
Email requests do not count –sometimes they get lost in the shuffle

T‐Shirt Size (Circle one): Child: Small/Med/Large

Adult: Small/Med/Large /X‐Large

If you wish to purchase additional T‐Shirts, please list sizes and quantity here:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

DVD $20/each
I would like ____(qty) Act One DVD(s) @ $20/EA = $ _____ total.
CIRCLE: Leads/ Understudies / Both
Add: Shipping and Handling of $3.50 for the first DVD, $1.50 for each additional DVD
Please fill in the name and address of where to send the DVDs as well as your contact phone number(s), in case of questions:
Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________________State_________Zip____________
Daytime Phone (_______) _________________Evening Phone (_______) ______________________
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